### President's Council of Cornell Women
#### Steering Committee 2021-22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Valisha Graves '85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Vice Chairs | Allison Hill '93 (Communications, DEI, Symposium)  
Katie Schoenberg '03 (Engagement, Mentoring)  
Lisa Ullmann '81 (Development, Grants, Membership) |
| Ex Officio Members | President of the University  
Martha E. Pollack  
**Vice President, Alumni Affairs and Development**  
Fred Van Sickle  
**Associate Vice President, Alumni Affairs**  
Michelle J. Vaeth '98  
**Immediate Past Chair**  
Karen Stewart '85  
**Director, President's Council of Cornell Women**  
Matt Carcella, *University Representative*
| Trustees | Katy Cornell '01  
Mary Meduski '80 |
| Members At Large | Lisa Renee Brown '85  
Susan Guerin '83 |
| Sustaining Members At Large | Chimene Liburd '92  
Andrea Persily '89 |
| Student Liaisons | Taren Daniels '23 |
| Faculty Liaisons | Dr. Cynthia Leifer - Ithaca Campus  
Dr. Rache Simmons MBA '20 - Weill Cornell  
Dr. Mukti Khaire - Cornell Tech |
| Campus Partners | Kathryn Boor '80, Dean, Graduate School  
Shakima Clency, Peggy J. Koenig  
Associate Dean of Students and director, First Generation and Low Income Student Support  
Greta Kenney Takaoka, Associate Dean of Students and Director, Women’s Resource Center  
Yael Levitte, Associate Vice Provost, Faculty Development and Diversity  
Mary Opperman, Vice President and Chief Human Resources Officer  
Jess Perlus, Interim Senior Associate Director and Career Exploration Unit Manager |

#### Committees

| Alumni Engagement | Melissa Lewin '00, Chair  
Juliette Boone '93, Vice Chair  
Matt Carcella, *University Representative*
| Communications | Carol Berman '94, Co-Chair  
Joy Boatwright '92, Co-Chair  
Matt Carcella, *University Representative*
| Development | Valerie Adelson MHA '87, Chair  
Margarita Rossi Johnson MBA '04, Vice Chair  
Olga Torres '92, Vice Chair  
Justine A. Guangilia, *University Representative*  
Thomas P. LaFalce, Jr. '94, *University Representative*
| Diversity & Inclusion | Kim Thompson '87, Chair  
Danya Contreras '13, Vice Chair  
Nicole LaFaye, *University Representative*
| Grants | Susan Klugman '84, Chair  
Bridget Martell '98, Vice Chair  
Carole Quealy, *University Representatives*
| Membership | Maria Fernandez JD '92, Chair  
Ellen Perlmutter '74, Vice Chair  
Heather Wells '02, *University Representative*
| Mentoring | Rosemary Brosnan ‘85, Chair  
Linda Choong '90, Vice Chair  
Mary Grainger '79, MPS '87, Vice Chair  
Marlene Quijano '85, Vice Chair  
Matt Carcella, *University Representative*
| Nominating | Karen Stewart '85, Chair  
Heather Wells '02, *University Representative*
| Symposium Planning | Susan Holland '85, Chair  
Gigi Bruno '89, MILR '95, Vice Chair  
Carole Quealy, *University Representative* |

*Deceased